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SignificanceSignificance of of fastfast ultrasoundultrasound herdherd
scanningscanning on on pregnancypregnancy in in darydary sheepsheep, , 

practicalpractical aproachaproach and and resultsresults



IntroductionIntroduction::
pasturepasture in in largelarge herdsherds

seasonalseasonal cyclicitycyclicity

harem harem breedingbreeding

naturalnatural matingmating

complicatedcomplicated monitoringmonitoring and and controlcontrol of of 
reproductionreproduction and and breedingbreeding



GoalGoal of of reproductionreproduction managementmanagement

exactexact numbernumber of of pregnantpregnant ewesewes in in herdherd

numbernumber of of pregnantpregnant and and nonpregnantnonpregnant
animalsanimals and and aproximatlyaproximatly gestationgestation stagestage
forfor eacheach animalanimal



impossibleimpossible to to applyapply individualindividual approachapproach
detaildetail gynecologicalgynecological examinationexamination) ) 

TheThe compromisecompromise betweenbetween profitabilityprofitability
and and exactexact diagnosticdiagnostic toolstools fastfast
utrasoundutrasound herdherd scanningscanning



FastFast ultrasoundultrasound herdherd scanningscanning

fastfast

simplysimply

practicalpractical

minimallyminimally invasiveinvasive



WeWe needneed::

1.1. milkingmilking parlourparlour
2.2.teamteam of one of one expertexpert and and 

twotwo assistantsassistants
3.3.UltrasoundUltrasound withwith linearlinear or or 

sectorsector probeprobe

We need:



HowHow to to performperform::

Put Put sectorsector or or 
linearlinear probe probe forfor
transabdominaltransabdominal checkingchecking
((differentdifferent anglesangles, , 
crossectionscrossections of uterus, of uterus, 
W W shapeshape))
of of ultrasoundultrasound on on udderudder basisbasis
and change and change anglesangles tilltill confirmationconfirmation
30 30 secondsseconds is is ussuallyussually enoughenough timetime



AccuracyAccuracy dependsdepends on on pregnancypregnancy
stagestage!!!!!!!!

pregnancypregnancy 7575--120 120 daysdays-- safelysafely and and 
quicklyquickly determinationdetermination in 30 in 30 secsec..

EarlyEarly (25(25--75 75 daysdays) and late ) and late pregnancypregnancy
(120(120--150 150 daysdays))--individualindividual aproachaproach forfor
confirmationconfirmation

AccuracyAccuracy of of methodmethod all all togethertogether
aproximatlyaproximatly 97%97%



2525--75 75 daysdays pregnancypregnancy



7575--120 120 daysdays pregnancypregnancy



120120--150 150 daysdays pregnancypregnancy



ConfirmationConfirmation of of pregnancypregnancy in in 
problematicproblematic herdsherds::

BloodBlood samplingsampling and and determinationdetermination of:of:

progesteroneprogesterone

PAG (PAG (pregnancypregnancy associatedassociated glycoproteinglycoprotein))

leptinleptin



In our In our studystudy::

360 360 ewesewes of of sardiniansardinian breedbreed

TwoTwo teamsteams (one (one expertexpert++twotwo assistantsassistants))

TwoTwo daysdays



NumberNumber of of ewesewes, , resultsresults of of 
ultrasoundultrasound checkingchecking and and lambinglambing

37 37 
(10,3%)(10,3%)

26 26 
(7,2%)(7,2%)

250 250 
(69,4%)(69,4%)

47 47 
(13,1%)(13,1%)

LambingLambing

51 51 
(14,2%)(14,2%)

*23 *23 
(6%)(6%)

*250 *250 
(69,4%)(69,4%)

*36 *36 
(10,4%)(10,4%)

UltrasoundUltrasound

NonpregnantNonpregnant
ewesewes

120120--150 150 
daysdays

7575--120 120 
daysdays

2525--75 75 
daysdays

*Number of ewes pronounced pregnant



NumberNumber of of pregnantpregnant and and nonpregnantnonpregnant ewesewes
afterafter ultrasoundultrasound checkingchecking and and lambinglambing
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ComparativeComparative resultsresults of of positivepositive
pregnancypregnancy diagnosticdiagnostic and and 

lambinglambing

pregnant

nonpregnant

lambing
infertility



ConclusionsConclusions
1.1. WeWe couldcould, , usingusing ultrasoundultrasound herdherd

screeningscreening, , excludeexclude pregnancypregnancy withwith 97% 97% 
accuracyaccuracy and and mistakemistake of 3%of 3%

2.2. MethodMethod is is fastfast, , accurateaccurate and and doesndoesn’’t t 
affectaffect normalnormal dailydaily procedure on procedure on thethe farmfarm

3.3. AllAll suspiciussuspicius animalsanimals couldcould bebe confirmedconfirmed
usingusing individualindividual examinationexamination in in sittingsitting
positionposition and on and on basisbasis of of laboratorylaboratory teststests..



ThankThank YouYou forfor attentionattention and time!!!! and time!!!! 


